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            Abstract
Following Cas9 cleavage, DNA repair without a donor template is generally considered stochastic, heterogeneous and impractical beyond gene disruption. Here, we show that template-free Cas9 editing is predictable and capable of precise repair to a predicted genotype, enabling correction of disease-associated mutations in humans. We constructed a library of 2,000 Cas9 guide RNAs paired with DNA target sites and trained inDelphi, a machine learning model that predicts genotypes and frequencies of 1- to 60-base-pair deletions and 1-base-pair insertions with high accuracy (râ€‰=â€‰0.87) in five human and mouse cell lines. inDelphi predicts that 5â€“11% of Cas9 guide RNAs targeting the human genome are â€˜precise-50â€™, yielding a single genotype comprising greater than or equal to 50% of all major editing products. We experimentally confirmed precise-50 insertions and deletions in 195 human disease-relevant alleles, including correction in primary patient-derived fibroblasts of pathogenic alleles to wild-type genotype for Hermanskyâ€“Pudlak syndrome and Menkes disease. This study establishes an approach for precise, template-free genome editing.
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                    Fig. 1: High-throughput assaying of Cas9-mediated DNA repair products supports the design of the inDelphi model.[image: ]


Fig. 2: Sequence context influences 1-bp insertions.[image: ]


Fig. 3: inDelphi accurately predicts nearly all editing outcomes.[image: ]


Fig. 4: Precise template-free correction of pathogenic alleles.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Design and cloning of a high-throughput library to assess CRISPRâ€“Cas9-mediated editing products, yielding diverse and replicate-consistent data that is concordant with repair spectra at endogenous human genomic loci.
a, Empirical distributions of various predicted and measured properties of DNA from 169,279 SpCas9 gRNA target sites in the human genome. Number of target sites per range used to design lib-A are indicated. b, Cumulative percentage of endogenous deletions in VO target sites in HEK293 (nâ€‰=â€‰89 target sites), HCT116 (nâ€‰=â€‰92) and K562 (nâ€‰=â€‰86) cellsÂ that delete up to the reported number of nucleotides (xÂ axis). c, Schematic of the cloning process used to clone lib-A and lib-B (Methods, Supplementary Discussion, Supplementary Methods). d, Number of unique high-confidence editing outcomes (Supplementary Methods) called by simulating data subsampling in data in lib-A (nâ€‰=â€‰2,000 target sites) in mESCs (combined data from nâ€‰=â€‰3 independent biological replicates) and U2OS cells (combined data from nâ€‰=â€‰2 independent biological replicates). For â€˜allâ€™, the original non-subsampled data are presented. Each box depicts data for 2,000 target sites. OutliersÂ are not depicted. e, Pearsonâ€™s r of genotype frequencies comparing lib-A in mESCs and U2OS cells with endogenous data in HEK293 (nâ€‰=â€‰87 target sites), HCT116 (nâ€‰=â€‰88), and K562 (nâ€‰=â€‰86)Â cells. Outliers are depicted as diamonds. 1-bp insertion frequency adjustment was performed at each target site by proportionally scaling them to be equal between two cell types. f, Pearsonâ€™s r of genotype frequencies at lib-A target sites, comparing two independent biological replicate experiments in mESCs (nâ€‰=â€‰1,861 target sites, median râ€‰=â€‰0.89) and U2OS cells (nâ€‰=â€‰1,921, median râ€‰=â€‰0.77). Outliers are depicted as diamonds. Box plots denote the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles and whiskers show 1.5 times the interquartile range.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 2 Categorizing and modelling Cas9-mediated DNA repair products with manual data-analysis and automated machine learning through inDelphi.
a, b, Categories of Cas9-mediated genotypic outcomes in data from endogenous contexts at VO target sites in K562 (nâ€‰=â€‰88 target sites), HCT116 (nâ€‰=â€‰92), HEK293 (nâ€‰=â€‰89)Â cells (collectively, a) and U2OS cells (b, nâ€‰=â€‰1,958 lib-A target sites). c, Categories and defined properties (Supplementary Methods) of all sequence alignments consistent with a Cas9-mediated 7-bp deletion. d, Hypothesized mechanisms for template-free DNA repair at Cas9-mediated DSBs based on components of the classical NHEJ, alternative NHEJ or MMEJ pathways (Supplementary Discussion). e, Function learned for modelling MH deletions (Supplementary Methods). f, Function learned for modelling MH-independent deletions (MHless-NN) mapping deletion length to a numeric score (psi, Supplementary Methods, point plot) and with deletion length penalty normalized to sum to 1 (phi, Supplementary Methods, histogram).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 3 Influential role of hyperlocal sequence context features in predicting and causing 1-bp insertions.
a, Frequency of 1-bp insertions in mESCs (nâ€‰=â€‰1,981 lib-A target sites) and U2OS cells (nâ€‰=â€‰1,918) with varying âˆ’4 nucleotides. b, c, Plot of 1-bp insertion frequency in mESCs (nâ€‰=â€‰1,996 lib-A target sites) and U2OS cells (nâ€‰=â€‰1,966) compared to their total phi score (b) and predicted deletion length precision score (c) with Pearsonâ€™s r. d, Comparison of 1-bp insertion frequencies among all edited products from 1,966 lib-A target sites in U2OS cells (combined data from nâ€‰=â€‰2 independent biological replicates). e, Nucleotides and their effect on the frequency of 1-bp insertions in U2OS cells. Only bases with non-zero linear regression weights in 10,000-fold iterative cross-validation are shown. Total nâ€‰=â€‰1,966 lib-A target sites. f, Insertion frequency in mESCs (nâ€‰=â€‰205) and U2OS cells (nâ€‰=â€‰217) when varying four bases by the cleavage site (positions âˆ’5 to âˆ’2 counted from the NGG-PAM at positions 0â€“2) contained within three target sites designed with weak microhomology. g, Microhomology strength (deletion phi score) and 1-bp insertions in mESCs for 312 â€˜4-bpâ€™ target sites and 89 VO sequences. *Pâ€‰=â€‰6.1â€‰Ã—â€‰10âˆ’9; two-sided two-sample t-test, test statisticâ€‰=â€‰âˆ’5.94, d.f.â€‰=â€‰399, Hedgesâ€™ g effect sizeâ€‰=â€‰0.49. Box plots denote the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles, whiskers show 1.5 times the interquartile range, and outliers are depicted as diamonds.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 4 inDelphi predictions represent nearly all editing outcomes and are accurate at predicting the frequencies of genotypes, indel lengths, and frameshift frequencies.
a, b, Pearsonâ€™s r for held-out lib-A target sites comparing inDelphi predictions with observed frequencies for genotypes (a) and indel lengths (b) in mESCs and U2OS cells. The box denotes the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles, whiskers show 1.5 times the interquartile range. Densities were smoothed with noise but do not extend beyond the data. c, Pie chart depicting the output of Delphi for specific outcome classes at lib-A target sites in mESCs. d, e, Comparison of two methods for frameshift predictions to observed values with Pearsonâ€™s r in HCT116 cells (d, nâ€‰=â€‰91 target sites) and K562 cells (e, nâ€‰=â€‰82 target sites). The error band represents the 95% confidence intervals around the regression estimate with 1,000-fold bootstrapping. f, Distribution of predicted frameshift frequencies among 1â€“60-bp deletions for SpCas9 gRNAs targeting exons (nâ€‰=â€‰1,000,294 gRNAs; meanâ€‰=â€‰66.4%) and shuffled versions (mean,Â 69.3%), and introns (nâ€‰=â€‰740,759) in the human genome. Dashed lines indicate means. ***Pâ€‰<â€‰10âˆ’300, two-sided Welchâ€™s t-test, test statisticâ€‰=â€‰âˆ’145.5, d.f.â€‰=â€‰1,506,304, Hedgesâ€™ gâ€‰=â€‰âˆ’0.19.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 5 Characterization of lib-B data including pathogenic microduplication repair in wild-type mESCs, wild-type U2OS cells and mESCs treated with DPKi3, NU7026 and MLN4924.
a, Box plots of the number of unique high-confidence editing outcomes (seeÂ Supplementary Methods) called by simulating data subsampling in data at 2,000 lib-B target sites in mESCs (combined data from nâ€‰=â€‰2 independent technical replicates) and U2OS cells (combined data from nâ€‰=â€‰2 independent biological replicates). In â€˜allâ€™, the full non-subsampled data are presented (see Supplementary TableÂ 2 for read counts). Each box depicts data for 2,000 target sites. The box denotes the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles and whiskers show 1.5 times the interquartile range. Outliers are not depicted. b, Frequencies of repair to wild-type genotype at 567 ClinVar pathogenic alleles versus predicted frequencies in lib-B in human U2OS cells with Pearsonâ€™s r. c, Frequencies of repair to wild-type frame at 437 ClinVar pathogenic alleles versus predicted frequencies in lib-B in human U2OS cells with Pearsonâ€™s r. d, Frequency of pathogenic microduplication repair in wild-type mESCs (nâ€‰=â€‰1,480 target sites) compared to mESCs treated with MLN4924 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,569), NU7041 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,561) and DPKi3 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,563).

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 6 Altered distributions of Cas9-mediated genotypic products in Prkdcâˆ’/âˆ’Lig4âˆ’/âˆ’ mESCs and mESCs treated with DPKi3, NU7026, and MLN4924 compared to wild-type mESCs.
a, Comparison of MH deletions among all deletions at lib-B target sites in wild-type cells (nâ€‰=â€‰1,909 target sites),Â cells treated with DPKi3 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,999), MLN4924 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,995)Â or NU7026 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,999) and Prkdcâˆ’/âˆ’Lig4âˆ’/âˆ’ cells (nâ€‰=â€‰1,446). Statistical tests performed against wild-type population. *Pâ€‰=â€‰5.6â€‰Ã—â€‰10âˆ’5, **Pâ€‰=â€‰3.5â€‰Ã—â€‰10âˆ’13, ***Pâ€‰=â€‰5.0â€‰Ã—â€‰10âˆ’41, two-sided Welchâ€™s t-test. b, Comparison of the frequency of each class of MH-less deletions among all deletion products in wild-type (lib-A and lib-B target sites, nâ€‰=â€‰3,829 target sites), DPKi3 (lib-B, nâ€‰=â€‰1,990), MLN4924 (lib-B, nâ€‰=â€‰1,980), NU7026 (lib-B, nâ€‰=â€‰1,992) and Prkdcâˆ’/âˆ’Lig4âˆ’/âˆ’ (lib-A and lib-B target sites, nâ€‰=â€‰3,344). P values are compared to wild-type, two-sided Welchâ€™s t-test. c, Frequency of 1-bp insertions at 1,055 target sites in lib-A in Prkdcâˆ’/âˆ’Lig4âˆ’/âˆ’ mESCs. d, Frequencies of deletion repair to wild-type genotype in lib-B in wild-type mESCs (nâ€‰=â€‰1,480 target sites, combined data from two technical replicates) compared to conditions, with combined data from two independent biological replicates for each of Prkdcâˆ’/âˆ’Lig4âˆ’/âˆ’ (nâ€‰=â€‰1,041 target sites), MLN4924 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,569), NU7026 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,561) and DPKi3 (nâ€‰=â€‰1,563). e, Table of Pearsonâ€™s r of the change in disease correction frequency compared to wild-type at nâ€‰=â€‰791 target sites for each pair of conditions. f, g, Annexin V-568 staining flow cytometry contour plots (f) and meanâ€‰Â±â€‰standard deviation values (g) in wild-type and Prkdcâˆ’/âˆ’Lig4âˆ’/âˆ’ lib-A mESCs following transfection with SpCas9â€“P2Aâ€“GFP (representative data for nâ€‰=â€‰2 experiments). Box plots denote the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles, whiskers show 1.5 times the interquartile range, and outliers are depicted as diamonds. For detailed statistics on significance tests, see Methods.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 7 Template-free Cas9-nuclease editing of human and mouse cells containing pathogenic alleles.
a, b, Flow cytometric contour plots showing GFP fluorescence and LDLâ€“Dylight550 uptake in (a) and fluorescence microscopy of (b) HCT116 cells containing the denoted LDLR alleles and treated with SaCas9 and gRNA when denoted (representative data for nâ€‰=â€‰2 experiments). c, Fluorescence microscopy of U2OS cells containing the denoted LDLR alleles and treated with SaCas9 and gRNA when denoted (representative data for nâ€‰=â€‰2 experiments). d, e, Flow cytometry gating strategy used for mESC and LDLRdupâ€“P2Aâ€“GFP untreated (d) and treated with SpCas9 and gRNA (e). f, g, Results of 12 pathogenic 1-bp deletion alleles selected by inDelphi for high 1-bp insertion frequency (combined data from nâ€‰=â€‰2 independent biological replicates) compared to lib-A (f) and presented in a table (g). The box denotes the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles, whiskers show 1.5 times the interquartile range, and outliers are depicted as diamonds. *Pâ€‰=â€‰1.6â€‰Ã—â€‰10âˆ’4, two-sided Welchâ€™s t-test. For detailed statistics, see Methods. In the table, the most frequent 1-bp insertion genotype predicted by inDelphi thatÂ does not correspond to the wild-type genotypeÂ is indicated by an asterisk. In fluorescence microscopy plots, GFP fluorescence is shown in green, LDLâ€“Dylight550 uptake in red, and Hoechst staining nuclei in blue.
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Extended Data Table 1 Frequency of gRNAs in the human genome with denoted Cas9-mediated outcome precisionFull size table


Extended Data Table 2 Endogenous repair of 24 designed high-precision gRNAs in human cell linesFull size table


Extended Data Table 3 Repair of ten pathogenic microduplication alleles in individual cellular experimentsFull size table
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